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The men from the mountains blaze a different sort of trail 

Mr Kennett ••• "a campalgn of 
persona! denlgrallon" 

lt c:an be 1wtul11 c:old wben 
Vlctorla's blgb country meo ride 
on a m11$1er ••• 
Tbese mountaln eattlemen aeed 
every 011nce or warmth the1 can 
get from tbelr blazlng ftre. 
811t these men aren't on tbe trall 
of stray cattle: tbe7're riding the 
c;lectlon trati. And tbe only tblDJ 
tbe7 are m11stering ls votes. 
The mo11ntaln men oppose the 
State Governmenťs proposal for 1 
Jlant Alpine Natlonal Park. 
Tbey are rldlJll tbe streets of 
&1elbo11me's eastem suburbs ln 
111pport ot tbe Llberal Patt1 
can"clldate, Mn Rosemary Vart1, In 
the cruclaJ Nunawadltli Provlnce 
re-run elecllon. 
Last nlght tbey ca•Mred at a _ 
campslte In Soutb Croydan's 
Eastnetd Park to prepare ror a 
mass rlde by about lSO people 
today to the RIQJWood abopplnf 
centre. 
A l'tfountaln Cattlemeo's 
Assoeiatlon 1pokesman, Graeme 
Stoney, aaid lt was the nrst Ume 
the cattlemen had gone politlcal, 
but they bad no oplion but to 
oppose tbe Government on tbe 
Alpine Park lssue. 
Mr Stooe7 sald the leglslatlon 
would destro7 the Uvellhood or 
Vlctorla's bigh country cattlemen. 
The Llberais oppose lhe park 
proposal, and could block lt ln tbe 
Upper ffouse II Mrs Vart7 wlns 
the August 11 electlon. 

Pi<:ture: NOEL 8UTCHER 

Kennett calls 'fouľ on ALP campaign 
The Leader of the Opposltlol'l, Mr 
Kennett, today called on the ALP to 
take persona! abuse out or lts 
Nunawading by-electlon campalgn. 

Mr Kennett accúsed the Premler, Mr 
Caln, or "golng ror the man and not the 
ball" ln the battle to win the cruclal 
Upper House seat. 

Mr Kennett - who was accused oí 
mud sllnging durlng the State electlon 
campalgn - sald Mr Caln was puttlng 
the whole professlon or poliUcs at risk by 
lús comments. 

By PENNY OEBELLE, State 
Political Reporter 

"It ls hard enougl:I already ror the 
public to havtonlldence In lts polltl· 
cians," Mr Ke ett sald. 

"Politlclans don't have a very hlgh 
standlng - people don't trust. them 
because or the actiVity they get involved 
In. 
"Laboťs campalgn agalnst me ls Just 

addlng to people's cynlclsm about the 
professlon. 

"How are you golng to attract good 
men and women lnto polltlcs ln the 
ruture? The whole standlng or polltlcs 
and the Parllament is belng put at risk." 

Mr Kennett sald Labor had run a 
deliberate persona! campalgn agalnst 
hlm beg!nning In the lead·up to the 
State electlon ln March wlth the "bull IR 
the china shop" advertlsement. Thls had 
been continued ln the Nunawadlng cam
paign by "vltriollc comments" made by 
Mr Caln and the ALP candldate, Mr 
Ives, and the Labor commerelal now 
belng shown on televlslon. 

"It is a dellberate carnpaign or perso
na! denlgratlon directed at me, and I call 
on the Government to get thls campalgn 
onto the lssues." he sald. 

Mr Kennett denled he had waged a 
personaJ campalgn agalnst Mr Caln ln 
the State poll and sald lús "little daugh
ters comments" - a rererence to lús 
wldely publlclsed remark.s that.. Mr Caln 
couJd not be trusted w!th your daugh
ters - had been off the cufI and taken 
out or context. 

"And I apologised Cor lt, • Mr Kennett 
sald. 

The ALP televlslon commerclaJ warns 
Nunawadlng voters not to let Mr Ken· 
nett put •a spanner ln the works" by 
votlng a Uberal lnto the seat whlch ls 
the key to control or the Upper Bouse. 

The Natlonal Party, whJch ls campalg
nlng ln support orthe Llberal candldate, 
Mrs Varty, has also called on Mr catn to 
stop uslng persona! abuse ln the cam
paign 

NatlonaJ Party leader, Mr Ross-Ed
wards, sald Mr Caln had reached ror the 
mud bucket and shouJd reel ashamed.. 
~ 


